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siabg is Outing
Titter blue witird angers enleie;

_
siing is coming—windssodstiinstst

Ibdthe grefrob'dco* refoiciit
Spring itcoating with her gems, -;

!umbel' bade, and vielemblete,
Vent leienssMO tender • , •
tont/ Amen, and silent-6W. •

Springb inp—AraialA,
Tortletis thee train thehOll.

Where to mune* languid ettiin;'

Fat etffeary demerit tall;
Spring sill lead thee to her bootees,

Parry hills, and breezy groves,

Vlore with beauty: balm, and song,
Healtl'e elastic spirit roves.

Spring is corning—Farmer,
'Melo good learns to the plough,

All ecru's gifted, proud, and fair,

Untolee, for bread, mast bow:
rubionmay affect to sneer •

-

At mfgarb, and quiet lqt;
Pride tory shun thypleasant toil ;

Let them pau, thou nerd'st thetanot

Spring is coming—Mother,
gulthylittle ones be glad;

'Monet tlyform is worn with toil,
Asd rig spirit dark and sad;

Tell thee spring,-bright spring is come,
With ter day inn bright and ling,

Tellthat of the sweet wild flowers,

Of ns glad bird's loving song.

Thenethyleart be frozen. ,

Tilloraiem hope's cbrystal cup;

"Lntn pennty'l desert way, '
Tea young heartsbe wither'd op.

pia tow their youngdewy eyes' • -

'hy whored spirit's haunted waste,
Merethi grave stones of thy hopes -
lie, withrecords half effaced. -

Where the bitter waters

At the Lase wand's limiting. gush,
And dark thoughts, make chiding plaint

Which thy spirit cannot hash;
That to thine inenuant toil

Grodg'd and scanty weed, isgiven, -

And the supine heirs ofwealth
Scorn thee, as proscribed by heaven.

Though to thee lifeseerneth
like one tang cold winter night,

Yet God's stars, in winter time
Shim mare lovingly and bright. -

Although in life's wintry way
tilcom is ever near to you, ,

Yon may hear The angels say
Spring is coming—God is true.

Tram ebbe,Lady's il oat.

"No Letter."
sr ussr GUY

.0 lettetr'aud the maiden sighs;
• ad km the jetty !tubesbend,
shield alike those dreamy eyes
Fran pie of leeor raze offriend,
e leaping pulse beats quicker time
To mote of tint 'falling tears,

lendercods the bear* low chime--
Fa krro ismfull of fan

t one thought dreams him untrue.
Imowith all a woman', lave;

lave, as para as =ming dew,
moment aaita NUM above.
nukes, maiden,if thou on

tuts of sorrow's poisoned rup ;

mw ambetray th• heart—-
, bear thee aptGod bear the. up !
*** - •

hum!" and the mother bends '
Tofu her infant boy se fair,"
caiek a single teardrop wends
puff in hissunny hair. •

from out thoseeyei ofbine,-mile that wakes both joy and pain;t of him. theloring, true.
14 ha upon the wain main.
'aith and Ripe their garlands ermathe.tether kiss, my darling boy"_
from herheart the soft lips breathemjer ofmingled griefand joy.ha thee, Inother,if the knellAlfa comes booming o'er thegmIsdeep, heavy tones, to tellNepal of woeprepared,for thee

* *
*

' 1141*!" and the father's brew,tret*tith the-white loch thinly stray,
tp
tOR/ inloyed the pawn slow •dui:hidden channelsplay. '0 : paste% my dearestson,off be my stay 'life's decline:"eke amend hn&bent one"Os tether's fond affections twine ••

7. weal and*roe, through cares and tearsAltere has bat the brighter shows ; • 'kalke waningof his year,as
.• -lesol of,fife it'e grown."

• %thee, tither, if that 'Akeet darkest starleaaltightt12?thee home to Heaves above,stelae the heart can fall noblight'
"Row fortunate I- run in Clean*tl this stone," eaid young ladyL_ llll might is showtir the-otherthiy, to.%;ly,of Molise who haii.pened alongwithTo mid he, gallantly; 4 , acce an tonesache Poor Laplander, when he, beedenr.n

blfoirda _hard for a man to sosaea .richesat bone Otis ah=oy;while these is it ;leakageor new kitchen. - a What iteunallkiteb-Q,neen Elisabeth, artee;goingtt je ,by 4111!,I
y IshninaLlainonpliect 140,nn " t:iceep aoisr"tlit

Memetti MUT.
• PO.n.Atthm'l iire me
Pasting throtwk the

gr T. & ;*.ItTT7II., . „

"The trials of Ilhr ate. the tests which asrierwerhei
- much sow U as: 1

• Few Ten, moved before .the world in soblameless a life ass; Francis Hartley, For
strict integrity, few 'bore 'se high a ehaincitif.His Word was regarded as aqua to his.bohd'i,and.this was saidof hini. by hundreds, -1 •

proverb, Frank J-Jartig,"' passed:pitoa proverbin the immediate ramie 9f his meat ,
intimate Menai- -

That he Wits held in thistehorablatitinift::
tion, emend secret toHartley; And theread.er not,,feel much aurprise.when we.stiy,
that- it, knoWledge of the fact' was ta.himsource of nozordinarYpride and pleasure.:"

•lam an holiest'man he would Often- say
to himself, in the :si lent chamber. of.'histhoughts; andas he gave mental Otterance,,,to,
this impression, Mr. Hartley's bo sour wouldswell, his head become more ereet;and
step more stately.

'lam an holiest With- whet.an ;in-tense feeling of ,selfgrapfication.•would.Hartley sometimes give . utterance hesewords! And- this, not! always 'hie ` own
heart; for that -which gives a highdegree
of pleasure, will find oral expression: •

' Yes, am honest,' he 'said to a businesS
manone, day, in whose 'account he corrected
a mistake of fire hundred dollars against him.self. The wonii werplo response to theseweals-Of ' " '

Hartley,-you arerm honest man:.
'Yes, I am honest; and,that reflection gives

methehighest pleasure piny life,' said,Hart.rley, with"something of pride lit 'his bearing;&ran hint the 'love ofreputation was strong.
Hidid notremember, ttthe time,the qtric"

impulse that moved fair° to aoappropriatioti
the five hundred dollars to his.own pecuniarY,benefit; 'nor the brief strOggle that succeededere he trOse skive temptation:' Igat 19i 'Jstruggle was brief—the -illnqueit easyrsa:brief and so easy, that it left,but a,plight iml-1pression behind. 7 lWellforlfMr. Hartiy Would it have been,he had closely examined hisheart,' and learned'by what power be so Auiekly overcame in thisltrial of his principles. Had he :done .tu,{ /MIwould have discovered apt, the argument4tltis an evil thing.to wiring iny neighbor; znad,;hecaese it is cvii, / will nottalze advantage of
his ervor"—never',once Was' urged- 1' Instead
thereof,, there came- -this instinctive thotight,,
followed-by a low shudder— ,-1 • ,-.,The mistake might he discovered,_ andthen—...' ' 1
- sense ofpleasure supervened,ris ilble nund
pictured, the surprise, gratitude, andr-.Wdmira-tion of the merchant, when he calledupon himto. rectify, in_ error Of,fiVe., hundred dollarsagainst himself.

This single instance referred to, maybere=
graded': as one; in hundreds that occurred • in,
Hr.Hartiefs business life, , And the glimpse
we have given of his true character, is suffi-
cient to triable the reader jo under:StandSome.
thing ofhis real quality, and"the difference bp.
tween that and the appearance be-presented to
the,arorld.
'Iwould scorn such an Act,' was thelavarite

expression of Hartley's, wfidnever instancesof
trickery, over-teaching, or':•gross nets ofAs:honesty happened, to be theme of, remark in
business circles. J.

This, and other expressions of 'a siMilaicharacter, were ever on the tongue of Mr.
Hartley; and, if judged his - setiene, 4.' he
would not have been found wauting. • •

'So much-for hofiesti! So much -fer a
murmuredreputation!' he to himself, at:

to havingreceived from one of thelargest and
wealthiest louses in the city, xi proposition to
wind up his rather limited , business operations
and take chargeoftheir_Western branch, Withco;partnership interest 1 ' '

• When thiti'proposition,l-to suivan*ious'itt
every way, was made to him,- it was accompi.
nied by a frank -avowal,that, he bad been-:se-lected becaiuse it wasknbwva.that,liu Couldlbe

The position Of aWestern resident partner
was and of great 'responsibility; and TS the
presence ot..the memberof the firm who,badbeen. Cincinnati for,five years,l was needed
at the.East,it becamenecessary to bring into
the house anotherpartner.' Ifencethe-offerto

So much for honesty !Rio much for a good
reputation!' repeated Hartley to,hitaself, over
and over again, with a -feeling of pride and
self-elation, that, for-a, thie, gave' a".low, de.lightful tremor to every nerve. - '

'

It is, usually the case that men who value
themselves on the;possessionof certain quali-
ties, despise those who do not 'possess the.
same; and are Often too prone to Visit Severe=
ly derelictions in thatparticular
Thusit waswith Hartley., Heinever.spared
the dishonest man. The'unfortanate! be Piti•
ed; bit towards the dishonest, e, felt anger.

Not, always Vas ; aeon-
rate in -the case ofIheatifortunate'; • - Hewes
a sort of dishonesty-hunter,-and quick to .start
his game...`So quick, theebis not tinfrequent-
ly allot the wrong. bird.. ' '

Proud lathe advantagewhich Came toldto,
-as the result -of years of honesty in-business,
lir:Hartley 'entered' tipoti his new aphere-.Ot
activity inthe West. Ilksoon found Nmself
in the command:of:large interests,largeTirdlo-
ence' and immense sums of money, eemPaedwiththe amount forinerlylnindled.„ Ho entire
was the `confidencereposed in him byhie part-nera at the East, thatfossi lorthe anal Checks

and,balances, were, arranged ,before:bit( depar-
ture. And now was. eetee.thP- treat trial
of 'his life-;thritestof 'hie Teal priisciptes;-:.
Hitherto; love ofreputadeti;iind a belief to
the old;adage; honesty. lathe bestpolicyt had
wade him seropnlously-hOnestla • Wl bleb&
-14,V4 1134 t .flels3oB,:ePetation twee establish-edd—fie was' Rank Heide,:
and be badgained'the ieWandi 'ofiihs `honesty.
in an association that woOld;in the end, give
him ;largefortune. •

- • -
From this time. there. was' a:change. le thecurrent of Mr. Hartley's'iheughte and feel-Inge. Melva longerzetafrom atoeti ofterig-

tatieri.--no longerhad pleasantfeCliegalui thethought ididedthrough hie Wad:tManamahadpassed into'a proverb. - strongerDrew,tion postiessed hisbeartpartially latenthe:
now luickened into thefullest acti.

;tray this. was the loop of :gain.. And* „it
grew throeo4'day' 'by 'day; the'theughts
Iltr. Hartley eadtlidly. 11301"0 •itetiVel'inthe consideradon of personal;benefit than it
"FM tcria/thtiog the ietert*e,frtibOlte-'Whohad so largely, confided ta hico.'Of tide, he wetatfiist 'scarcelyaware for

. - ••-•

our,aff'ections bear usix'stream'began vein'. upon its'beSolusii (lid;
etly_ and pleasantly that ice'hardlyperoeiVe
the" motion:.. ,„

;For. yeati.la all Ids actions, Xallartley.
l!as true tothe tivat reposed in hini:,„"There,
had been oecasionat'allureinents; thotigh*, not•sostring risTdraw,hlin nettle. 'But' he was
inthe way vf: tomptatloo; for-the balance of
his ,book .accoutit,. freqUealY,lteaVYl Andbo had- se largo a Imp of, moneyoperations,'
ofwhich his partners were not cognizant, thlit
itiyOuld the' easiettihing- in.' the World totile fonds' forpuipoaeit °Phis own,reap a boa-
efit and intern-OmM. without nuy IMewledge
of the fact passing,ou to the past , -

Ocui -IP:keen-ma* tipeciflator-esid"to
•

• Do 'you %dant to:mike: fewithoe,sand.dol !
Ho'w,l" Fes the questien of

' Hdvoyou folir dellarsidle it'
yek : . - . - - • • :

• 'lluy'up theiharealn Company:,
;4:.That,stoek,bas been. runniwdown: ;
t.l,knovr., But the, tide, Ss aboUt changing,
-will,ruriup 'some twenty :or thirty'dollars u

share, 'lsay this tolou'Us rariend.".-17ou can
take advintaf",,e of it-ornot.'L,..••,Doyou speak .14y ithe.emoil! saidwith some uagemess of• taariner. • .

Very well: - think Of It Thank' yOu
for the information, • •

Hartley. understood clearlythe meaning of.
this. He knew. that there weeno chnige. in
The prospects of the-- Cempany to War-
rant a rise in itidepressettitodk ; and that; if

rise did' take place,' it'would be 'nay the ef-
feet of speculation.4.-or,in plainer words,false-
hoed, trickery, and_fraud. ; -. •

'ls it honest?' Was dilethe question„he
asked himself? Xo. ' That thought did riot
Pratt -MS mind/ He tma:rather intent upon
the:question.rCan: I fully" rely: upon . this
opinion-about the stock , , ,

S.atisfied, from his knowledge of the inoneyspeCulatin; that his judgment_ might be trest-
ed, he determined to make a temporary ingest-
metitlof five thousatid.dollars in he stook re-feired to, and to sell out noon as quo-
tations,reached a certain.ppint. Forthe ben-.
efit Of his partners, as welt at hieing? 'O, no!(Par his private benefit alone: •
- It must not be supposed-that when Mr.-Hartley came to the act of checking to _the
amount offive theusand dollars on the, fundsin bank.fer. his own ,specidating purposes, hewas net 'warned by conseience of the wrong!he was aboutenacting: •

4.1 a .this right?' .It seemed almost •ali
voice, hag given)ndeninco,toibpse words. ,But, he shetbis ears _end movedienWardIn'die dangerous path he adentered.'
--Iti tivo months from that ility;lHartley seta
the stock which 'bad cost him five thousand,'
for eight, thousand dollarsi In themeantime,.
letterscame. from the . Easciskingfor all the ,money he, cOuld'remit;as large payments had"
it tm is tee4l4Bst.
little uncomfortable about-thist.the more_par-
tipalarly,as the fact that he ought to have for-
warded singer sum, made hiin !feel" that his
partners would expect a largen One: • With.some little uneasiness he waited" until anSe.
knoWledgment of theremittance was received.
It Was satisfactory, and Hartley breathedfree..ly _ „

This' stock sPeculation-wai'the: 'initiatory
step in a. dangerous- path..' . It Was the" first
slight deviation in,llartley's line virtue—or,
rather, thefirst deviationfrom,the line. of
tue. Two lines, projected side bypide, may
diierge from-each•other, in the' beginning;
,imperceptiblyas scarcely to show`a difference
in parallel lint-the' longer they are continued

'the wider ,he their divergence, until thei
distancebettreen them becomes immense. All
this is equally;true of'the twoflint of'virtueand vice. At first, they often seen perfectly
parallel. to _each other;;:and thousands- have
been led on to rum for want of a just per_cep.
lion of the difference. Thus it was -withBartley

It ismot•Our designto pursue Hartley,Stip
by step, along. the path in which his selfish de:,
sire for gain Induced.;fiim toenter. - first
successful speculation notonly.dinned his
moral "'inception, brit-awakened new 'andStronger cepidities; -Mid -thus his.-tiina vas
turned more away from-thioo.partnenhiPin:
wrests to: such as.Were directly;persOnal to

Daily, from, this time, did...his _path
of lifidiverge trim the strictest rectitude''of
eatoitiet. The- love Of 'gain" WasfswaillowiVup, or, overlaying; ail the betterprinciples-of
his mind._ He had two interests now to sub-
serve÷that, pf the business entrusted to ;his
care, so confidinglyfond his'ewn interestssep-
arate from thoseof his partners. -He found it,
as all willfindit, hard to serve twor Matters:
~

- Five 'or six years-pasPed. away; and not a
breath of. suspicion .had_ been: wafted to theears of Mr. Hartlefensociates at the.East;
for be-lind,with greatpuitienei'asbethought,
ieinained'apparentif unconnected With large
operations4itit 'of hie legitimate =business,4in
which,"be as really ioncerned.•,-Thissexy
prUdentarrangementproved ,his ruin.. About
dils,time We will, againpresent hied to -the
'reader: - He' was sitti'n-atone, Stern
nit thenght " on'his brow, when 'amen in-
feted his little: 'invite offiCe,..with ahurried
air="You . must-raiSo ,ten, thonsand 410-41.8.4h4ay, Enid tholotttorg in as
PeratiVii manner.'' 4lt if inipoisible.• - imainot tell you so last
rirrenlog;-tdr. Parker? -

but, for all!hat,Y9 ll-must
raise;it., ;You can do it, if.yoli ;:and there'
id fantob iiineh'itStake for Yon to linnets it
t icom-e-fit,

Hartleyarose and crossed the narrowroom
font or. five times le,en agitatedmanner. •
' .11.90 much.sit slake!. Ho* iike blows thewords fell npon,hie-lieert. Yea, there was:topincliatStake: ", ,""

--;;-4Tini'notes of our firin inWialreadyout,foraver fifty. thonsAnd-dellara;' said • be, with,ti
lookofdiatreana.l,llis the
reviler basin*, Our credit will'iitanff

=4Gitri me notes thousand more,aid
'l:willitruit to theltiod,eredit yonthause:
tetorood hte compeoloo; •

_Alai AO AY- !34.4.'#41q.0
void -

Ratheifeay;you tate 'not answered
•Ptirker,•4l:4-fhed regained. -him self-possession,
'lO stoodwith bloom% Wooti-eyealixed, gip.
Pape '°.?U.1#01443C9 of04,411; : -

For ri conaiderable3ime the latter
tu dOp'thatight."'"-Vbett reattollok"biatiise.at'bindesk, he mined=fom3lnd-dsowetute*Dioo77,ol4lsfPt4eft_
i 144114,35 140 *Tog, ,AndteW PArYehandipignollft with-thetilgt_ifit'ole Ike,'tlreolo

Ibtebotoiod.-- z

72 1f.--.'MON.TROSE. PA.; THURSDAY: 'MARCII,4SeI:BO'
'That ,PaTT;er, pss ,'hoj fairlyebitched the, little piece of paper:,.

safe. Good(morning..lwillsee yqsjigaiti
For the apace of nearly half an hour, Hart.

ley,rdnininecl nearly immovibli in body; but,
there,:w* a tempestqof agitation ia • his,tilind.For,some time pastle hadnotcheen altogethliersatisfied-with 'the movements of partner
in ~~nntr+ outside_ ofthe firm OfraleitlEV,lOneS:i

'with :wholtille'had,il`petilVed'•hithselfl
imd,the,firin to tho amount or ovet, n,handred•
thousand dollars, -And he 1441100d,repsoutobe troubled. ''ketore'lilsfirsfatriingenient withtirmii,lie`iihould Have inineitheied 'that It:is idvanyii dangerous for..airp'oricirto put him:::
Self in, theLpower of,another.wliti;ls,willing441enter into .ule.tigue witithim inppnrntions ofldoubtful morality,. Whit 'wau,exceedingfydoubtful'on'this',

the:sUperatibjis 'of
Parker,"was the Ilse zthe'inoney

and: credit , of F. Hartley, Jonesidr. Co., in-op.
ePtiee,e,outeide.of. theirbusbies?, and for pri,
vat liengfits:, .Snoli use ofcredit and money _
was riot honest. . !"

A 'citytrhubled dity.for 3lr.llartley follow;
onnev during; the'. pastfew

weeks,had doubts ofporker crciasedhismind.;and, 4ows,ss the thought of playing this°onean'ed hini;' he . shuddered; and ~bleaulereally liesrt-siek. _ . _

It was about half past thro 'o'clock, and
Mr. Hartley find just returned to- tho store, at:.
ter dinner, when a notary cams, in and askedforltle'payment "pf a hote ot,,five thousand
dollars'iliawn' by Parker & coit'and endorsed
by P.: Hartley, /ones & Co.; ; anti the Payment

nof note of like Mmount dratin by:P. Hart-
ley, Jones& co.; in favor of Porker & Co.

. , ,'-Hoye:you seen Mr. Parketr asked Hart-
ley infdiMarie vOice. He had "tecoMe;iiistantil,irtS pale as death, '
• I tailed' at !di Ipliwe of br usiness; but he
was. not tbere.',-

Stunned; and bewildered,,it.Was some time,be tore Hartley could collect his thoughts suf.fiaently to saq ~'

• '1:will hive all right before, tin* hours:to:
morrow morning.' „ . -

•. ,
Tilenotary departed,.and • Mr.: Hartley lefta few, minutes afterwards, hurriedly.,; He-had-not ProCeeded far before be met ti friend, whosaid • ' • ' ' '

linveryou heard.the riews?!. - . • i- ,•
-

".What?' ...- , - • ;. . : • -'Parker: has been protested.'
~

'So 1have'just learned,' rep.' sr ey,Y'edll .tl ina disturbed voice.
: 'Does he arse you: rimehr :=:: ! : •-I ,':

. 'Yea, a good-deal,' ., was. wawared ,:evasiva-

-yll will-lie'a iiad !fitilurcr - in my epiiiioli.' '
q(.Yrittthink-tor !--- --..- -'' ----- -- !!-• - -- - -!!!! -'

.-..!rni pretty Sure. of.it •-Parker is a slipperyfelicivic -..Ti119;41 not hisfailore:i ,:,, ~,..,_,:.!,!
:-. i Doeilre -citire3. ,our:s4kt Hartley:... . •
---..Not.' dollar, ' "Hit' - Iried,"tir die*. Me- into'!Some of his wonderfiil money-iiiiiking- Speen--

lotions, but I'irri too olda:bird:to be Caught by-I
• Wiltaiitri,'-f4e-exilzarix,raclitpot know !:'
-.'

' Good day,' inert-tiered Hartley,:asWiii-rii:,
ed off.' -TO-Parker's place if business liniveritillbut-did not suemied-in finding the person he
sought : nor was he able,to-,see hint;until near-.,
ly, eleven o'clock that night. The..first, ten 1' • ''' - 'followed---fi•, minutes of .the that satis -1

! ed WM - that.he'ivai a -ruined man-ruined • in- 1fortune and .reputatloth!! He had beeh playingi
a ;desperate-game,- and_ the cards had:turned'pp adversely.„, - - : : .-,

! -- A week-from that time, -protested liabilities
! of the- crocinriatlbrianeh-- of the-firm in Which'.
! HartleY!!-Wiiii.si paitrier, maim- to: the 'East: for
collection,FThey. ‘yere inheavy sums., -These,

' with,, brief. hurried, and - unsatisfactory, letter
I from Hartley, proved, toshiiptirthers,-the ' first
intimation that any thing was wrong. ::It'was
'ti .theMasSudden-and astounding-as a clop of
thunder,from an, unclouded sky., In .Hartley
!they had repoeed,thii most implicit confidence,
Nov inaiingle instance- hail diMbts as to hiSun9inching,-,lntegrityiender: the !severest!•en-
tieetnents,crossed.their inieds.: !:

!: .:-"'. The!resultls told in a few words., One oftlin.partners proceeded' to: the: Westimniedi,
titel-y...1 He .fcitind'-Hartley self-possessed, and
inclined 'to evatinly severe -scrutiny into hie
husineSs-operations.;:i The love ofreputation ;

the deTure stilt to be_ thought an honest man,hadreturnedand‘lin Was nexions to conceal ,
the 'faCtthits he- bad been using thethoney.afid
ireditTif ! the firm -toiMeriormout at-Tweet' in Ipante enterpriOes, ~ i •.i -!,! :.:„ '.: : -,...,!! :!. :.:

But evasion. upd.hindrimee,of, investigation
Were 'eflittin arall. T.he whole ffair, wassifted-le thin bet:tate; ned'Hartley's operationsexpiised tollie:Pablibliye.:l -- '- - - - - --

„ 'lt was:then that-the„unhappy man fell from
a., diz4.lTeight! , lt, was then- thatheshrunk;aS!it, were,lfiti very , nothingness. i, It was
then that he Se* his real face in a glis4, arid !"knew:what manner if Jilin heWas; ' -11.tits hon-
est Frank Hartley.' Afaorno ! !Wel had !nor:
er been !honest:At the .core,4ad.nettusban-
ned, wronglto. his neighbor as, a SM.!! ;Hp bad !
tried 'to; appear lioneSt-In llie sight- if than;

, bat -riotjitithe iiight-of:Ged.'' And- Wheii- the
' greattrial-Oflire:thatiralt to teat his quatitY;
came, thti-i!. apparent:gold- ,whiph glistened sobrightly, beforethe world's, eye,yaniolied into'worthielis'dioilii- '-!- .

-

.. :• - - .- • • •

Ten'yeals have -glided away, and there is
,

how, tn•a farwestem:eity; an unobtrusive'mitt!,
.engsged. in': a:-small; trading business,. He
41itms..seciety, and final:only feignds„...-
Thoie .who can get near,enougii
understand''his "dispdaithinand eharaetei;
biirt.•." Ifs'is -intelligent, iut ha 'little lo say
olioat.the tooralitied of life. %yet, to. kill-a-p-
-pnareoee.,44 awl:kJ/ifs, is.,blameless.; ',lie; isknoitM- to, belitrietly hone*. ,ip•his dealings,
-wa n %fhb' Ulan ; and,be ka:eateerried itkind bus.
`band and-father iy-S1 I hut rielghbOis.-' Ditt histitiression of countenanee • is-always 'sober;
fla 4 at,times,troubled, ;, . •

• This man is FranaisAfartlei,:t In 0(4 crfatof life; Cof :gold reolainethaileithe' gilded drnSs'oillehtho world thought',
hold, bad card§44, ,Thpre was yct .in his

eart geray.of iotpgritv , snit bAppily,
'p'rese'rved. fn'itsfeeble

Humbling hitoselt bbfoie'God and'titan, he
begeww,fiesi•tritec ,luldl-lettei-life.,Bot-for:'
Plegreat, temptgiolulet winch hefell, htnev.
q, ?meld itevefknowq4he OuttiutOitr, ofhisheart.sinnid haveremained 'puffed up inproud estiniatlon;:sodlugged fo-his bos.
cm aSouNlestioyleg evil-Llthe evil of diihoti:.
esty,l Now Jutowtliarseltaibe. really ~was,die the eadnesS.of etrleken spal,.:sought
earnestly to- what ~;he ~tuut, only before,seemed tole.
,Yetit isevetksoThe trials'of life nto the

tests,which nteettain.hotv mush gold is in us.'
413,d,pe!a trials,whlelt,como In the older'end
permission of. Pe,e, ir4,f9x Oepal:pt3r.,poses:aro, -Ter Tie eiWatlon:'id". !nipfriir , 1 -v2

atuctlitintabvio.
_The AustriaivEmpize.-t.

; 1141Fire,yeats rignAustria presented tin ittipreg.:i nabisAhkunb,rolten.frdnt to- the .World., Hervoice Arai listened,to with sespeet, etthe cond.'IelboardOf nations:4er armies Were int-6.107;ble:4er greet teiniater;s. Metternich; tvhiihalf it century 'had' gelded 'tle,l`.4llPlOnMeYEurope, was the dictator=of: her poliey----liersubject provinces pheyed her imperious will—-her-eamtuerce_wai extended-fu—the arts iveierfiriurishlngthrebghput her dor,rainieris—proieerityiVaii writteitiPlitiher pastyhister;,,iland there wai3 ho sign of decayrisible 1in the future., Thp donamon'observer saw noindication' ofan• approaehingdisiblution. The -oldest statesman in.Europe regarded' t he Houseofflapsburg:as the-bulwark ofllirones. .•;4.Such, was theposition andaapect of Austriafic'e'yeara hgo. !Vital is her position nownein being oite'of the greatest powers in the]World; She isa Weenie-the slave ofRussia;herchief rival:7 By -violating her faith with' Hun-gary,she nuenched the loyalty Of that bravenatiomand.lostforever her hold on the noblest;kingdom In her, emPire, . She could not sub-due linn,„,mary,.for she tried it; victory.seemedchained to the tyheeli Of liessuth's cannon.—She-conldnot Makc grind her thietitS againathim; 'she could 'noteven protea her own capital from the irivincible legions --of Bern-andDembinski. .-She was filmed to the' humilia-
I tion of suoing'for Russir.n aid.; fOr she fore.lsaw that, without it, slid never could save her.;Iself, much, less 'crush the frung,arians. ,An'ar- IItny of Cossacks came at her sighs! ; but shewas net to "reap the !init.of her, victeries.--7 IThellung,arian . 'rebellion 'we's -smothered for!the Moment. 'Hungary; pierced on all Sides, I-bled till she fairited and fell: She appeared to
be conquered; but the -,Wholeworld knowsthat'lshe•was not subdued,- She he stronger, now'then.She,was:before,ihe struggle; for, she hasI tried her strength end; measured-. it, •At,all,levents,'she is lost foreyer toAustria. The Au! Ilia.Cdeneil of Vienna will heyer again controlIter'destinies. Austria rinide herself 41inetnyid every house in Hithgary; not aside in that heroic kingd, ant iti which lament:l:4tione have not been., bewail for the deadl-herplains havebeen ,wet with the blood shed by!
Austrian hands.. There Is nova child in Han-garYliu,t Will; olarlotig,its earliest lisphigs,,uttera curse on the'Austrian. Russia is now Ithe master of Hungary ;' she, and not AuStria,lconquered her, and .shestiot••Austria, claimslthe prey. What maybe 'the fate of Austria,we,do riet:profeas,' even with the aid of K.013J
suth'sprophecies, to foretell ; but no 'observer',
ofEuropean affairseamdoubt that .she-is lost
to Austria,. irrevoqddy„-forever. ,This vaetea.;;
!amity involved' thany others tothe ;Hapsburg
throne: First and greatest of all, Was the, in-tegrity oaf 'her' ethPiretind the prestige of hername., '.:Great ' empires' ead furnish no surerindicationd-,of apprtnuthing. 'dissolution :thanthe rebellion and loss, of, ancient. prorinc
no longer'inspired-feiror among mankind, the.1hour ofhtr 'fall' was 'sounded. Every petty'4rant inEuropeSi:faulted the. ntimeofNapo-

! loon after he had lost the prestige' 'orievinci-bleness. if'Hungary. were' told to-day that $
the,,Cossaektywould,trouble, her no more, and
that she.might cope ivith 'Austria .alone, ,her-Iheroic peasantry - woUld once more_darken the
shores ofthe flariubelier vietorions banner,'Noald si,ghin be tunferled froth the' heights of ,Perth and COMoron; and the' duetwould; in; less than a hiidn4 dors,risirieotrerher eavalry.imthe road to Vienna,- • ' I

Neithercan lluisie hold this noblekingdom;
unless Europe suffers the great Empireof theNo'rth.to extend Anther, and she knows she.
mdat arrest the progress uf Russia, or aban,don herself to c'osse ek ,Turkey.mightnot, able'te raise an insuPemble bar,rier`to the march 'of -dillies 'of Nictiolie,,butEurope cad interrosd one, that, is impassable,
and She feels that the tithe iscome for her to
do it, or be Sebrnerg,ed.„ 'The demind of itus:
sia for the ,extradition of the. Heroes of . `Hun-gary roused the indignation of Europe; and
thr:the first time ,during the century,: Prime°and England 'were brought fully , and;heartily

'together. 'England wishesfoe Peace—shefeeht and knows' that She needsit. lint shewill risk, and she mnst.riik'itf- European: war;rather than allow a :Itrisstan fleet to pass theDardanelles. She' Will hdrithe entireforce of
• her empireinto the striogle before 'she. wiltsee theRussian-eagles floating from the min,
arets of San; Sophid,
'• Whetever Louis Xasoleen-oilde;trdier no-coMplieed may stweeb in d'oingTfor the-hour

DO indication of the future fate- of ',Frond!:
1 He hasrisked all in his Quitotid.dreaM;of
pire. • France suffered'him to,extingniih the
republic of Rome, partly, beeause' his !designs
were not understood: n the beginning, partly
because the chivalric spirit of the nation wasappealed to;partlibicauselhe Vicar*of Christ
was to berestored to a holy, see, an& partly
beeause'sdie triew-thet hersons would' not-be
Made to fight long against the Misd•Ofnut the nation will not-alldw Louis
poleon to incite any-incite experiments of .thiskind: A. league with Austria she•will never
eorive,ntto.:..mueh less with Russia. !;And ifthe.,Czar. had persisted in his demand on theForte fur the surrender of gosseth;the:,gle,antof.tWo .hundred thediand' b'ayOilets: would
liaii!•be:eil deen-iin the Dahube.- hai
made one Poland Europe never can afford to`allowher to make :Mother: .The memory•,or
I.oo.,3lctscoWexpetlitiori, toe, Is still.,fresh.-in'
litho memoriesoh 'Frenchmen ; ;they: still - bear4he lintry. ho of * the, Rdssitm, wolves; on
the* 'retreating track 'cifthei graiciest army einee
the":4ltrie`"tif-Xerxes.;` in _their dreamd,sweepby the Cossackildera ,on 'the rear -. hol-timilSNapoleoK,itaggering-beek•-td Fronde_
throhgh --the storms • .0f a-Poland Winter.-;;.
France has a greatvengeance:yet •=toi repay;
and not a Ftenehnum,llYes :Whese-,pillse, does
not quicken' at the ,thought that; perhaps the
hour isnearly, pone.
::Standingbetsieen Missia 111)4'Austria; the.,pn ishei,Timer musts_resist"' their:Misread!.

meats orbeertisbed; itepvuerf• them. 4 :Thai_
101114=in,,,..Eitropo,•;,a,nntiom !Vetter! ftepat-.

'.eft for !Werl 7-tipt , one illundssteC by...brighter
„inielliniiiod,pr hied_ with ',Warmer patriotism..
-Rix European Win. Prnifird` Would take, sides
With &thee England, or kite her nhtian:ii
irideperid, nag;z; Sho;tribittiniffight for liberty,
•orbe.OrdShedlythe Greeeii
Markeyerwtho:datund.,enendes of 'Russia-

they laws-fought berfrowthe :beginuing;iind
the .will;'oPPolie her 0.1 11-1;'

One flOptijAM,theca.oaf( be`no 'doniet' Where' her finely-IWe
inilliods throw Shelf' rittength: ' 'Cr dahed
biffitiapde at Borne from abmed,'
:bittilyed; ontfpgdVtreniphld into* duatcrdie iq

Italy. Milk; ,And this..means Shat, She, is theanther of republies, :---that history,ter trienty.,five blindred years; is. Idled with her::glhip--that-the hive of libeity'., still Ininii, -a • Jiving,eternal. Hanle in ber .breast; . 'VIVIS years ,igo,unaided and elone;in'cletlince.efAustria; herhereditaryfoe,and in the face or all; Europe,she began what then seemed to all but herselfa-- mad -and hopelessstreggl qof extorting con-stitutionsnpd guarantees of liberty.-from her,doinestie tyrants.. Shedidit. She biOnghtevery,•Orince in the ;Peninsula ,toSee, for his
• crown--tobeg back 'the seeptre'Of his 'mice&tom.- ;Pids-IX,• the ' vehintary, selfaipelledmover and head of this.trearniolotlon, wastbe.idol of Italy:till he 'putforth his hand toi take back the constitution he had given.io;hisIpeeple, Ho was leeked upoir, I till, that, ino.

1
1 ment;lasthe annotrited9iGoti. But .the hour`he laid his handOn the, ark oftheReitian*n...I sfitetieb, theAntenna regarddd it as`n-Profii-nation ;• and-they snatched the crown from hishead.. Ile will 'wear it no longer- than iit isIheld there by mercenary..bayonets: Foreigners1• need no, better gunge - than . this by, which,: tomeasure theveneration of the Italians for lib,1 erty. To calculate the: earnestness of theirI resolution to achive It, welfare .their.Heroinstrugglefor months against *foe they knew,they conld'net hing resist. - ' :.Italy, all Italy; is hut-Rome, in example and

, in:spirit,- • "She now looks calni--but her be-t sum is heaving.. Sheis biding hertime. She
its not crushed. Like Hungary. she: has yield.led andreeniied;"brit,like her sisternation,sheis bendingliar ear to catch the firsttecsin of aEuropean movement; andwhen , it Conies shel•will'spring to her'-feet - agidn, and leap onceflier° into the arena. 'With Italy -On theonei side and-Hungary on the other, AtiStria 'alike-atired keeper, panting between' two unchain.;ed sleepless tigers., _Thee sleep not, becausethey- tear their keeper, and, they wake at inter-vals to glance timidly at the Northern Bear.HO/ Soon Europe will become,the theatreOf rinother,grmeial strnggle, :human foresightcannot diseever.'Eutevery steamer' maybringstirring intelligence. It is our belief that theCzar has overestimated his real and his relit-ative,strength. .Even an emperor-Mai:mistakehis position, and over-estimate- his resources.The doingof it costNapoleon everything; buthis fame., It was a held, and perhapS wesmay-say;a splendid announceerient thathe,theCzar;would- put down den:Mee:ley; and come ourfrom his polar lair tortistore`orl.rr'ro!FrropY.'Poor•Austria—feeble Phi None; tie RomanCntholic mummy-of 1852: 'Nicholas;theßich.lard. Occur de Lion of modern monarchy,wonld'come forward,-andlby one imperial growl,seud:liberty back to itsihiding.placelfThere,:was,'alter all, something heroic iri this,--it smack-,ed Otslie Red Jac'Jacket school. ' Carlyle; say sthat:MOW:is is the only Man, in Europe...=Piriips, however, there may be'uafew otherslilt." • . Kossuth (looks very much •• like:Oiler .:particularly just now;and we see; atthe
ent moment; on the scenes of-Europe; a :rah-/eau,vivant, which has the world for an audi-
..

California, were beating with sympathy forhim. Englishmen; Frenchmen, Anterienn d, all.
men;cried out .to .itheir governments,'" help;help the-hreic fellow ;'t and yetLord Palmer-
ston "sipped his hock .at--Docidle's,” and DoToconeville,his elar4 at the. Cafe de.Paris ;and 3fr: Clayton, hissixpenny mngnfi:ple insome-by-street cellar in. Washington,. land_lethim fight on, and 'silent bided, and fall' and11V. ; NoW; destiny; 'ashamed-Of ' statermten,takes uphis cause arid fights . for hint :'and'
England, and:perlfaiit America. toe, will all be
forced to throw.dowe theganatlet to theCzar,
and'fight for,Rosstith to. save--;Constitutional;
Liberty. Old Jere has woke,. after, his leng isleep, Dengary was-the.martyr, Liberty thefootball, of mitione: 'Who 'knows if *ln-tiOn May not finviiiito fight for' ,KO'Ssuth=one,man'agninst: the 'million;.-hurnanity,-nations;
the world, drawing their sword for a singleheriy?---Herafd ofthe Unien. - ; •' . -

A EN Home =ME

A happy home is a-glorintis and instructive
sight; one which it'4loes the: heart good to
see, and which, once beheld,lcavoi an Mame,
able,impression on, the mind.' 'But, Mos! ,how
v.-rely issuch a home to ,be met with"! , EverydaY, wo .enter clreles,that, to ',our'- "un-
accustemed eyes, I scent: brimming_ 9vPrs"lthmutual love end' inuekof it is'real ? ' •'Donotton 'ellen, find 'that
it is nothing More thana holiday garb) putOir
for the occasion, mid...vanishing with dine guest
in whose honor it was &tined ?...,This fact will
notseem stranget-when.we,rceollect how easy
it, is to de4roy, the,peace and'unanimity of

'home: One unniiiet spirit, one irestless anditrulysoul; will transform the calmest circle;
into itplace oftorment..,' A family 'elide re-;sentblesnwelectrical one 'M long as ell are.
similar in dispositiOn, asiong as ell ardeetnit-:
ted by the same motives of mutual love, thel
current of affection will flow freely:and undis-1
turbed ; but,, introduce one -foreign- nature
one impenetrable. member, end.the • circle is
inunediatehthrhken,-the current isdisturbed,,
and where before all was harmony, and Peace,is now chaoS and confusion: Still,oven under
its worst aspect; there is a charm• in home.l--
Which of us is it, that, wandering in the stor-
my petite of,the:_,World,.doest. nut -look ,back
with.a certain degree-of. reverential affectionon that old spot,even though. its,mein-
°ries may belinked with many ,nri • unhappy
the eglit ?' The linfe:tree, beneath whose.shad,
OW we reeled' our weary Multi in titer:sultry
(11*,on of summerl :the old garden; the theatreofmany a'daringrexploit, ; thri.!small; bed-robni,
wherein the long,winter slights weptour-
;wives to klvifp, mid, there 'numbered' soundly
until the broad sunehlpis,wolre ps with
all,our cares fergotten, .noct.enl4 .od'. With the
joyens Indifference those
aomdrefreihingly;Pack' ourreemeries,
wlien,.amid the roar and tor:Oiler the'World,
Weisigh'ever the chequered dayis'ot'ailfylanth
-,,when we begintp-tilscover that: the ageand
independence-of manhood has, not ..hreught
that happiness.we !once imagined; nut that,
after u11,,t4 carelessbcl,e,4q witlollo. , rod
in the haek,grotind,triny
:thantheT:Wilridlk,"`citlentalitig 60'; _

-

• lar The Portlandei. titya :rensim
why•tittiVeimailtind,Newli.filppahlro boysare so ,tall, la beeauee they ere ,the efdraming-themeoYl4o,4l3.l) pepp pyAKille
PlCionlains Aq sip th0.§144 riARI it 1140fulitietchil*work., ,

Thai= tuieiei to40t4s (, of °Onion- that
Etta WAtir it =OmitAO° hadpitied- Iaway for
hwa, nitsothipg hut, het voierkwo JOG., ‘i.

Oria,tli6i ttn- trw 1,• ; o wo tfti+; ng ts l~tt•
gidgo'whfcli tilt yaliierat U*
latTistlaxAmziri, }" f
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P.Ociar.4.#oli
In thq 4skninOV!9f . 1114 Carlisle ZiFnuxTRA,Ge.neral Boyer relealies thoke-tctirjus haveSaheb We paper, teithont-rwer4vant-ing; to payfer. in ...the fellowieg floret and ;

-
-

Wpen;' in course el' rascally eventg, ,bd.-cordia neeisary for ihunsty and half starviededitor to dissolve the . friendly; bands, whichha,vp,connected' him with his-horde,of, !villain-rous put:roes (!) and, to luau* among mankind.thatsepafate and jusfistat4on Which his pbeer... ,ty:itid.iddependence of Spirit entitle bitty rt:decentreSitetit fOrtlie ofitnions of his honestsupporters requires that he 'should (TPutare thecauses. whieh have inipelletplinttothe eeptwo.
, We hold these' truths .te. be:self • evident.'fthat editors were.createdlike other men, that:.they are endowed by their C'reator,. with Cer—-tain natural prePansitiebOlint, amongst, M614is a dispesitiortto eat, drink, and keep, 'there..selves contfortablfcled47thnt to secure thiSe:blessings; laws were- itmtituted Mitring mensecuring to the creditor' honesEand jest:dues but when's Villain ins S3O 'exemption •
act hecomes,de.stroctive ,of; these endis it' isour right toinstitute, a new ,system, laying its'foundation nn, such principles as -ns , 811,4 ,seem most likely to proteet'us future:fromall fraud and"imposition. l'rridence, indeedwill dictate 'that' friendship lond, 'established: ,should not be severed for light and transfent-'causes; and necorditmly .all -experience britly
shown that editors are, meredisposed to sorer •

while evils are sufferable, thtutto-right theta--selvesby, abolishing the forms„ to, which theyare accustomed., But :when, long`et:Mainahuses,ind total disregairfor' everk,gener-ous feeling:having itt'-view object„evincei a design to reduce tO•absolute starva-tion him who hastabOred fOr,yeitrs to supplythem' ith mental aliment: it is 1»s,right, it ishisAlitY tc! re.Bldiatc‘ 91d,frielidshills, and; toprovide new.guanfs for his.future
The history of these• outlaws is,a ,historylor -repented injuriesand having in di..rest object the pecuniary' destruction' of theirbest friend and benefactor:- To 'prove this.letfacts be submitted to.a candid reader: I -

°They luvro.refused, time•atul again, to payus the:first continent:4,, udingbal,'! althoughrepeatedly eidled_on to do so. -,

They have refused to'supply us with wood.costa,' oats; Potatoes; ;ben% peas, Pork thid,'poultry,;--althdrigh our appeall w ere long,lond:1
and pathetic—fizins inestimablesto us.audfor:midable to•rascals only. -, 1. • :They have ,refused to. extend ,wsttlywhatsoever, whereby to-facilitate ourbusiness,operationsn;,O; thus rendering,n a meaStire*-,capable ,hf pursuing with 'll light .heary:tm,d,:,buoyant epiritknur legitittinte baaineSs; thisoffice,in the meantime; espbsed to allthe dataer at invasion froth withoot aids convulai6iut
ulation or, these-Suites.biTtlppriving us of-,the
means necessary to.feed .sud ckthe theyoungNiirragurseits pedal:ding to our desirei.

They !lace einnbined,With otherw;to sibjcet
us to the-Worstof-grievnires;':foreign to btir
good nntere, and Unuchnowlefted by oil/6We.

For cutting-offour trade', ,gith 'paper nink=
For imposing debts upon us. without Our

consent : , - 0
For. de nr;s—.c'or.depriyiag tis, in many cases, ofbenefitsof market morrer:'TheyWivepluddeled ;on p4ei9;-cheated

our creditors buret- our. fingers,"' and.: ',diortosundry"other Cruel and barbarous' atta,-itut.;werthy.the character of gentlenien.,- ; ; IIn every 'stage., of these oppressionli, ;vshave petitioned for redress in the, ntest;hum,ble terms ; onr,reptted petitions-have
„answered'nnly by repented neglectand Consis:quern, injury.: ; Men whose'eheractersire thus'

marked by act's which' may defiho- a settof ;
plundering scamps,are unfit longer to be ;the
recipient% ofour favor.' - -1:

-

•,r -

Nor have. e been wanting, -in attention to,
these men.. Wo-have warned theta from time,
to time, through the paper,Fild be_ letter.;ofBlack List." . -We have --rsainiled thenCofoue eitedinstarieei:-.ofeur emignitionand
tleinent in Carlisle. 'We have ,appealedAn.their senne-Of. justice''and intignanimity; andwe have-conjured' theta by all ther tien ofgood
fellowship, to-send us the "Almighty-Dollar;
or ive would;ineiitably-interrapt,our contilec...

tltiedan__d c0.. eBpondenF.e mitly ;eta. But ey,
have been treat' to, the voice, of justice,rentgon ,and humanity.' "We. must,;;therefore:,.acqui-
eseet lathe necessity whickdentiuneesour seli:station, and, hold thenvas we'. hold all others
like them, scamps tvhett they don't, partia—,
whert.they do, the best of; cliner fellows ,and
good citizens. .•• •: • -

,
WE, therefore, the editor,of "Ao.terienn

Democrat," appealing tix honest. men.for
the rectitude of Our intentionS;" do, in thenuns and by the authorityof .ortr, "betterhalf ", and " nine Small children with one ;at
the bosom," solemly-'publish and declare;that -

these then are; and:ofright Might to beestrick.
en from our list Of subscriber:l ;• and that :all
connection between then' andus,"is, snd, ought
to be totallidisscilved.. Alid, for the support.
ofthiS Declaration; witha firm reliance 'on tbdpriitection nt'ohr HOES? pattims, w9.solerfin.ly pledge renewed' exertions to'nUr Pen,'-nueresrE'roT,and ournable scissQßs.,-Now," Jelin get the lem,r,pele :and stir up
the+ ,

110V7 K9SSUTIIAtiIIIMI# Ksowt•E,nctori,dusk .1.:43G 1CF.0r..-40ur,rcaliers havobeen infOrnied that,KoSselh -Speaks he ;Eng?.lisp hin'enage Heist:heiie'quirect
knowredge of It lethus explained ,bji`,the NoirYork Herald: . .1., •,.

-

"Having been. consigned to itnprisonment,
ihr throb years, for -.disobeying the edicts ,of
the Austrian ,govennneat, he: npphed • at thy
ena.ofone year for the Ilse of,hooks. Holyes
oirered-the choice onC,TWPYided sTras nutore philtlind diameter.' He",salted feethree.
ThC`relliestr iiiirgarnted,and he 'selected the -

English Granieuir,Valker*proliouneing
tiotthryietind Shakapeare4; •By attentivelsthdy
of these three volumes, he, mintored the Eng.,
tjhh languPge before thetoretof nia huprisen-
jnept xpired.. reay is-Kossuth-4e '
grigat*lY.t!r !!I‘4, 149 idotizeil-or,Hu,u=
Pu 17,1 -

I.chink.the tno4 lierooverinif
-thing•in einttence itecin-O•3it id nevermore
tir lolo94-10 gu 9ft wits ita•b 1044084' .I*,'T/P.'( l* caPPI9f-Y4;10 1.0.P•
r Why: *M :04'aikrat -;Bficaiiis-Shel Is' 14*sys:ht../

itinvitid baforgmbig.'r '-‘.; "I,


